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It is interesting to note that as a j

result o ftne bird-box campaign, >>ev-,

eral of the scouts have reported that!
their bo.^es were occupied, and broods
safely brought orT. We can help the'
birds to Much by building and erect-!

ing hon; for them, and by doing this j
we gain not only the beauty of their j
presence about our homes, but they
destroy great numbers of harmful in-1
sects which would play havoc with:
our gardens. In addition to our:
common birds, there are many others:

would bp our friends if ffiven!
half a chanco. A little encourage-;
ment and protection from unjust andj
unnecessary killing and nest-robbing,
and the birds demonstrate their won!:

and economic importance by visibly.'
reducing the destruction caused by.
harmful insects.
Do you * complain that the birds

eat your cherries and other fruit?
Plant a mulberry tree and your other:
fruit is safe. The mulberry is'
adapted to the bird's taste in having
a very soft pulp and in being exceed- i

ingly digestible by the young birds, j
A mulberry tree is a fine place to

observe the birds also. Besides such;
nests as those of the brown thrasher,j
cardinal, catbird and mocking bird,
which are quite common within our I
city limits. I h'ave seen those of the J
summer tanager, wood thrush,
mourning dove, orchard oriole, i.ndj
even that of the wood pewee, within I

the heart of the town. Doubtlessj
some folks are not aware that such
birds exist, but who, after having
heard the babbling, lively song of the
orchard oriole, or having._6een its!

trim, shapely nest, woven entirely of j
grasses, could wish to kill it br harm j
its nest? Or who, after having heard j
the deep, rich, melodious strains of;
the wood thrush, in some dark cool;
nlapp where its notes re-echoed to a!
gentle-eyed mate brooding the prettyblue eggs in the mud nest saddled
on a limb, could want to kill it, simply

because it happens to be a bird?
The nest of the summer tanager is j

a somewhat frail structure contain-
ing the bluish-green brown speckled
eggs. The wood thrush's nest is built
of mud and straw phstered together, j
and lined with soft rootlets. A pe-j
culiarity about this bird is the fact!
that it always uses a piece of paper!
in the construction of its nest, and
one bird got a piece of paper on its j
nest bearing these words, ''House to
let." j

The wood pewee's nest is a fine j
' creation of moss and lic'ie >3 saddled
on a limb and containing: the white j
and dark speckled eggs.

All these nests are to be found
about our homes, and many more,!
and the pleasure gained by watching;
the birds and nests is more than
enough to atone for the fruit that j
'they take.

. But, as I have said, toj
avoid the birds' taking valuable fruit,
plant a mulberry tree.

Good people, consider what little'
harm, if any, the birds do, and th<»
onnminiK «rnr»d whioh thev accom-'
. 0. .

plish, rd join with us scouts in an;
effort to give the birds adequate pro-,
tectior, efficient encouragement, and
we shall preserve to future genera-',
tions not only a more beautiful city,;
because of the good work of the
birds, but by ceasing our wanton:
slaughter we shall 'be preserving to

posterity species which, at the pres-
ent rate of reduction in Newberry,!
will have ceased :u exist long before
our children could enjoy their ben -j-

fits. We have no rightf to deprive thv
coming generation of benefits ana

pleasures which we ourselves enjoy.

Rats in »the Montreal courthouse
showed their contempt for the judge!
by eating his gown and silk hat when
they were placed in the judge's cham-1
bers at nigh:. Court stenographers,
had their notes eaten by rats during'
the night and civil suits involving
valuable property were delayed.
through the disappearance of rec-i
ords. When "Exhibit A" in a murder
trial was eaten, and the prisoner was

liberated from lack of evidence, the
authorities appointed an offic:al rat
catcher. j:

^
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Guarded by two United Sta( gxv-;
ernment cutters, the Pacific se;t: herd

_* 2.1 n ..ii.n
is moving irom ine 2>oum rat.nc 10

the summer rendezvous on the Pribil-'
of islands in the middle of the Bering
sea. This is the only herd known to

be in existence with the exception of
a small colony that summers on the
Commander islands, off the coast of
Kamchatka, Siberia. After June 15
the herd will have passed into Bering1
sea ana inree oiner coast ves-i

sels will then maintain a rigid guard;
there.

A separate library has been providedfor boys and girls of Pasadena,!
California. The library is situated in;
one of the city's parks, clo.^e to the j
downtown district. Save for the at-;

tendants, there arc no adults.

WORST CASUALTIES OF WORLD j
WAR JUST SHOWING

.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 3..The
worst casualties suffered by American
soldiers during the world war are :

just bebinning to show themselves.*
By contrast troeps wounded on t1;.
battlefields are lucky compared with
the greatly increased casualties of,
today, according: to C. E. Harris, an

official of the American legion's head-
quarters here, in charge of ex-soldier J
claims against the government.

There is an average of two ex-sol-
dier suicides a day, Mr. Harris declaresfollowing a study of reports.;
These men, Mr. Harris finds, almost
without exception were in the battle;
lines in France. These soldiers, the
legion official contends, were dischargedby army cVjciors as normal.
Since the war, however, these men,;
struggling for a living, have under- j
gone mental anguish that their war- j
racked nerves could not withstand. I

There are two ways in which the
legion hopes to minister to these
mental cases and to prevent their in-

crease, Mr. Harris points out. The
Langley bill, now law, provides
000,000 for the construction of new!
hospitals. The largest portion of the ;

money is to be spent in creating fa-!
cilities for treating the neuropsy-;
c-hiatrics, mental patients. The. le-'
gion is also preparing to petition con-1
gress to liberalize the present Sweet'
i^;n tv.;.- moVo; if- irnnnssi-
L'lii* J. UlO UJi* IiV IT .UCU1V ble

for an ex-soldier to obtain gov-
ernment treatment for v. .» injuries!
which show up more tb.:>: two years
after discharge from service. The
legion contends that it might easilyi
be five years after .discharge before
injurious physical and mental effects
of his service would appear/

t

Mr. Harris further charges that the
United States Veterans' bureau, in J
charge of the treatment and rehabil-
itation of the World war's disabled, is,
in error concerning the gravity of the!
neuro-psychiatric sufferers. A recent j
Vpfprnris' hiirpan rpnnrt «bnw,i that!
the bureau's total capacity for treat-j
ment of neuro-psychiatric cases is'
6.099 beds. Mr. Harris Gays he has
reports from legion liaison represcm-,
tatives in each of the bureau's 14 re-^
gional districts to chow that in four
of the 14 districts alone there are

24,566 mental cases on record. These;
four districts include West Virginia.!
District of Columbia, Virginia, Tenn.
essee, North Oarolna, South Carolina.Maryland,Florida, Georgia, Nebra?-|
ka, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Washing-1
ton, Oregon, and Idaho. Of the num-!
ber 2,119 are being treated in M'ov-j
ernment hospitals and 996 m :*on-|
tract institutions. I

The Veterans' bureau report,? but
4,628 service men in the entire Unit -t
ed Sta-tes indergoing treatment for
mental disorder in government ir.sti-
tutions.
The legigon is asking the coopera-

tion of the public in its effort prop- j
erly to protect post-bellum shell-!
shock cases. Mr. Harris says that
friends and relatives should be quick!
to repoit an ex^solciier who shows
signs of mental disorder, and to mViinicuVimir fn un pvsmin:i! *fjn

ancl treatment. i
I

THE ECONOMY HOME [
CARES FOR MANY |

Rhoda is dead and buried. We
asked through the papers if some one

didn't feel like giving lis another
mule, but no one showed up with a'
mule to give us. Lots of mules are

for sale around her-:-, but people paid
h big price for ther-i and they expect
as much for them as they paid. So
we went to a mule dealer and purchaseda good mule cheaper than we

could get one locally. Of course we

did noc have the money, so we wore
froced to get one of our friends to'
fix a paper so that we could discount'
it at the bank and get it.
We received six applications last:

week thai we do not ouster in our;
cl£Ci, so we do not count them, but
seyen came from Rock Hill that are

in our class.
Three children whose mother has

been dead for some time, their father
had had application in the T. B.
sanitarium of Columbia 'nvough his
physician, who got notice to have
him report at the sa r. mi Satur-j
day, the 3rd. This oil f.-.:her with
two preachers came to s ^ about get-
tins: his children into the "home. The
superintendent was away. The:
preachers with the sick father's ap-;
peal was more than ftrs. Spaulding
could resist, so she consented for
them to leave the children. Ask T.!
A. Snider and Rev. J. D. Croft of
Rock Hill if it is your duty to help
care for these children.

British Columbia is so free from:
serious crime that there will be no'

assize courts at Clinton or Prince
George this spring.

And the bootlegger's customer act-'

ually considers himself better than
the bootlegger. 1
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Richmond, Va.. May 2'3..(Special).

Richmond is completing p.ovulations
to entertain ihe 32d annual convention
of the 1"nmed Confederate Veterans,
or JIS, 20, 21 and 22. Fully 5.0U0
or ti. uviving 45,iKM) Confederates
are i ^ectod to be within the city's
hospitable gates. 'Most of them vrilJ |
be accompanied by one or more memberso:-their families, and, in addition, i
there will be present members of the j
Son= of C onfederate A Tans, Daush- j
ter? or { * Confederacy, the Confed-
eraivivi Southern Memorial Association, |
sponsors and maids and matrons of
honor. I

Comfortable Quarters.
Because of their age. the veterans

this year will sleep in comfortable
quarters. Thousands of them will
stop at hotels and with relatives and
friends, while others will be aecom- j
modated at reasonable cost, from $1.25
to $2 per day for lodging and break- ;
fast, in private homes. Applications
for quarters and inquiries concerning
them should be addressed to Major
B. B. Morgan, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Information and Quarters,
Postoffice Box No. 685, Richmond. ?
Dinner and supper, with the compli-
ments of the City of Richmond and
the Commonwealth of Virginia, will
be supplied Confederate veterans who
desire them on June 2u. 21 and 22.

Reduced Railroad Fares.
The Southern Railway, the Chesa-

peake and Ohio Railway and, in fact,
practically all the transportation sys-
terns in the South have agreed to give ;
the veterans, accompanying members
of their families, and members of
auxiliary organizations the bent-fit cf
reduced fares to this city and return

These rates have beeen fixed as fol-
lows:
Veterans and accompanying mem- j

bers of their families, 1 cent a mile
for each mile traveled.
Members of the Sons of Confed-

erate Veterans, Daughters of the Con- j
federacy. the Confederated Southern
Memorial Association, other auxiliary
organizations, sponsors and maids and
matrons of honor, one-way fare for
the round trip.

Identification Certificates.
Tickets will be placed on sale

through the South in ample time for
visitors to reach Ri< on orbeforeJune 19. As customary and in
order to eliminate trouble in procuringtickets at the reduced rates ol

fare, VJentificaYion certificates have
been prepared and a*e being distri- ;

buted to all veterans and members ol
Confederate and affiliated bodies. In- j
dividuals who are unable to procure |
them through usual channels should
apply at once to Adjutant-in-Chiet
Carl Hinton, Sons of Confederate Vet
erans, Hotel Richmond, Richmond.

Richmond. Va., June 5..('Special). '

Richmond has called for the remnants
of that army which defended her for
four years and by the thousands will
the survivors answer the summons to
be here on June 19. .20, 21 and 22.
TV-.,;. thrpp davs are those fixed
for ilie welcoming and entertainment
of t/.e Cuited Confederate Veterans
at their 32d annual reunion. June 19
has been set as the date for beginning
the ceremonies which will engage the
attention of the Confederated Southern
Men or:;il Association and of Sens ot

Cor:: derate Veterans.
>u:\.iions are riow complete for

tak:ii - care of the enormous number
of visitors who are expected to attend
the reunion. The veterans will be
made comfortable at the hoteis, with j
friends or relatives and in private
homes.

Provide Comfortable Quarters.
Upon their arrival at the railroad

oQf.b ver^T-svn will
CSlclUUUS ill lilli? Vil;, vuv>. .

be met by a member of the Reunion j
Committee, given an identification
card and assigned to quarters, If

previous arrangements tor acccniirao-

datioas have not been made. How-
ever. Brigadier-General Jo Lane Stern, |
chairman of the Reunion Committee, !

urges that all visitors make their rrs- j
ervations before coming to Richmond,
applying to the hotels or to'the la-'
formation and Quarters Committee,
Postorhce Box No. 685. Richmond for

quartf * in private homes and board- \
ing ho\ .s.

Reasonable cost, from $1.25 to $2
per day for lodging anu breakfast, will
prevail in private homes. Dinner and

supper, with the compliments of the j
City of Richmond and the Common- I
wealth of Virginia, will be supplied !

Confederate veterans who desire them j
Tvnd 2d 21 find 22. !

Elaborate Program.
The program of exercises and enter-

tainments piobably will make this the

greatest reunion in the history of the j
United Confederate Veterans. One of j
the most impressive exercises in

which the veterans will take part will j
be the laying of the corner stone for
the Matthew Fontaine Maury monument.
Addresses will be delivered by some J

of the South'? :;r"atcst orators, there:
v.'ll be a fcreaT ' rade and review,!
band concerts, a 'federate ball and j
dozens of other 'r es designed par-j
ticularly to cntert; i ?n please the
Ola South's heroes. j

666 quickly relieves Colds,
Constipation, Biliousness and
Headaches. A Fine Tonic.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing betweenH. 0. Long, 0. W. Long, and
J. W. Britt, has this day been dissolvedso far as relates to the said
J. W. Britt,.the said H. 0. Long and
0. W. Long having purchased'the in-
terest of said J. W. Britt in said partner-hip.All debts due to said partnershipmust be paid to the said remainingpartners, namely H. 0. Long
and 0. W. Long, and all debts due by
said partership will be settled by
said remaining partners.

(Signed)
H. 0. LONG,
O. W. LONG,
J. W. BRITT,

Newberry, S. C.
June 1st, 1022.

f* /"fc Cures Malaria, Chills,
hfofo Fever, Bilious Fever,

Colds and LaGrippe.
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Scholarship and Entrance Examinations
The examination for the award of

A- 1 T. ! . ! lU A T f XT

vacant scnoiaitsnips in 111 tr uaivciaitj

of South Carolina and for admission
of new students will be held at the
county court house July 14, 1922, at
0 a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When
scholarships arc vacant after July 14
they will be awarded to those making-the highest average at examination,provided they meet the eruditionsgoverning the award. *\>plicantsfor scholarships should write to
President Currell for scholarship
blanks. These blanks properly filled
out by the applicant should be riled
with President Currell by July 10.
Scholarships are worth $100, free tuitionand fees. For further informationwrite

President W. S. Currell
University of S. C.
Columbia, S. C.

6-C-3t ltaw

Winthrop College
* nnmn i vr\ r\TTD A \TPC

jLMULAKOnir AilU ILH 1

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop collegeand for admission of new studentswill be held at the county courthouseon Friday, July 7, at 9 a. m.

Applicants must not be less than sixteenyears of age. When scholarships
are vacant after July l-t\°y will be
awarded to those making Uie highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet the conditions .governing
the award. Applicants for scholarshipsshould write to President Johnc/mihpfnro thp examination for schol-
arship examination blanks.*

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
MHtfnMnuDiBMtfcsiaMnnKwiMBnMM M # uammn* mm

WEEK-EF
FROM ALL PRINCIPAL S

MOUNTAIN AND S
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SOUTHERN RA:

Effective May 20th to Sepiei
be sold for all trains Saturdays
ing Tuesdays following date of <

Following low fares will app

Asheville, N. C $6.90
Brevard, N. C $6.90
Charleston, S. (J <>v.ou
Flatt Rock, N. C ..£5.85
Hendersom'ille, N. C S<'.00
Lake Toxaway, N. C $7.80
Mountain Home, N. C $C.15
Skyland, N. C $6.55
Tryon', N. C J5.05
Waynesville, N. C $3.15

For further information an:

Ticket Agents.
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Even the car in the fi
safe from a real danger of
but how many people negli
covering both car and gara,

majority of garages are nc

struction and the oil, gasc
the car form a dangerous i
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James A
Insurance.

1103 Caldwell St.
Member Newberry C

1 open September 20th, 1922. For fur-f
ther information and catalogue, ad-J
dress Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, |

S. ('.4-28-tf;
ESTATE NOTICE

The creditors of the estate of E. P.
?»Iatthe\vs. deceased, are hereby no!tified to render an account of their
demands against said estate, duly at-,
{tested, to the undersigned by July!
; 1st, 1922. and all persons indebted to!
the tier-eased will make payment to

i the undersigned. j
MRS. EDITH MATTHEWS,

Executrix. 1

.1-20-31 Itaw !
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of the

estate of Julia D. Brown in the Pro-!
bate Court for Newberry County, S. i

| C., on Friday, the 23rd day of June,'
1922, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon !

j and will im mediately thereafter ask
iior my aiscnarge a> Aummisirator ui
!<said estate.

All persons having claims against
the e?tate of -Julia D. Brown, deceasied,are hereby notified to file the
'same, duly verified, with the under-'
I signed, and thctse indebted to said:
estate will please make payment Hike-
wise.

GUY BROWN,
Administrator,

j Newberry, S. C., May 24, 1922.

| When Baby Frets
I)r. Thornton's Easy TeetherWill Remove the

-r» . ill
a use ol ram.

j

I ^ ^' |

Watch carefully, mother, for fever- jishness, sour stomach, coated tongue
cold arid colic, or stomach and bowei
disorders. Give the crying, restless
child a few doses of Dr. Thornton's
Easy Teethei and note the immediate
impiovfinent. This old reliable tiaby j
remedy comes in the form of a sweet i
powder that infants take more read-
ily than sticky syrups or liquid med-
iciries. It i>- composed o< powdered j

( antiseptics, <t:j;eslants and granular j|stimulants contains no opiates 'or
! harmful drujrs i!

f-or liftmen years Ihis carefully pre-
pared prescript :<on of a successful
iiahy specialist has won hundred? ano

! hundred?- <i unsolicited testimonials
from doctors, druu^isls and apprecria- *' j

i tive mothers Time and a^ain its- !
! i-ffii*:c«cv ha< been proven beyond !

j quest i«m «.r douf t If it fails to heIf j
your child vour money* hack ii.uned'atelywithotjl question Twelve pow-
dors in a j'aokajje with t*.iJ1 directions
?."c at your drue-rlsl.Advertisement <
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ITATIONS TO PRINCIPAL
EASHORE RESORTS
\TCED BY
ILWAY SYSTEM

nber 30th, round trip tickets will
and Sundays limited for returnsale.
ly from Newberry:

Arden, N. C ...$6.45
Black Mountain $7.GO
Campobello, S. C $4.70
Fletcher, N. C $6.35
Hot Springs, N. C $3.55
Lake Junaluska, N. C $8.05
Saluda, M. U

Tybee, Ga $8.95
Tuxedo, N. C ,, V..$5T70
Walhalla, S. C $5.00

d Pullman reservations apply to

. ww..i 1111( wiMwtwm imi if iiin*- .

|
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nest home garage is never

fire. You insure your home
ect to have a policy written J
ge. As a matter of fact the
>t even of fire-resistive coni
line and eiectric wiring in
ire hazard.
ow to Telephone

j
l. Burton
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Real Estate.

Newberry, S. C.
Chamber of Commerce I i
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The Bugs and1
Before they Kill
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Slug Sbot
Paris Green
Arsenate Lead
Stonecyphers

, Cliraax Flowet
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Don't Spare
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